
Kend Ilostcttcr ad thin wrek.

lVorloss Horse and Cattle l'owdcr
at KobinHdii'H. 10 cts pur lb.

Mr. James L. Luke, of lielfu-it- , Hpcut
Tuesday In McCoinK'llnbiiiy.

. Mr. S. F. Hoopers, of IIiiHtnntown,
npont last Friday at MoConiiollsburtf- -

Mr. Ed Kel.nier, a member of the
class of l!H)l at the C. V. S. N. S. is
home for vacation.

There will be Divine services In the
Keformed church next Sunday, both
morn li(? and evening.

For Are crackers that crack to C.
C. Bender's. A full supply of cannon
crackers, rockets, wheels, &c.

A gv baby came to bless tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dlshong of
Ayr township last Sunday a week.

George W. Wagner, Vein., of Tod
is erecting a fine stablo for George
Uegl. George goes in for, having
things done well.

Nogcrx.theChambersburgphotogru-pher- ,

will be at Malloy's Gallery ull
of the week l)eglnnlng July !lth. Dont
forgot the date.

After having been conllned to her
room for several weeks, suffering
from a general indisposition, Mrs. C.
B. Stevens was able to be out for a
short drive Sunday evening.

Mr. James H. Kendall and Miss
Gertrude Hoke were among the number
who graduated this year at Shlppens-bur- g.

They returned to their respective
homes last week.

A message by telephone Tuesday
morning brought the sad intelligence
of the death of Max, four-year-o- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Comerer
of Burnt Cabins.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. McKldowney of
Com spent Tuesday with Mr. McKl-downey- 's

sister, Mrs. Waltz, near
town, who has been quite poorly for
some time.

The smiling face of l'rof. Prissman
the spectacle man was seen in McCon-nellsbur- g

this week. He was making
his usual round among his customers,
to see if their glasses need any atten-
tion.

ThomaS'N. Imlor, of Tinlertown, Bed-

ford county, who was arrested tn Bed-

ford on Juno 1(1 on a charge of coun-

terfeiting, has been held in $1,000 bail
for his appearance at the October term
of the United States Court, which will
convene In Pittsburg.

Dr. W. L. McKlbbln, of Buck Val-

ley, after spending a month in McCon
nellsburg, returned home last Satur-
day. The Doctor is one of those genial
good follows that the people of M&

Connellsburg would be glad to add to
its number of permanent residents.

Of Mrs. Milton UDger, who has been
dangerously ill for the"past three weeks,
her many friends will be glad to hear
that by the skillful treatment of Dr. J.
W. Mosser, she has fully recovered
her health, and is attending to her
household duties again.

A few weeks ago, while Mrs. John
Stamm, of Mount Aetna, Berks county,
was feeding turkeys a large gobbler
uttocted her and picked her in the arm.
A few days later her hand and arm be-

gan to swell and a physician, who was
called in could not reduce the inflam-

mation. Finally blood poisoning set
in and Mrs. Stamm died. Her arm was
swollen to an enormous sl.e. She was
05 years of age.

It Saved His I.ck.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Gn.,

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Aruica Salve wholly
cured it In five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's tho best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by W. S. Dickson, drug-
gist.

School in McConnellshurg.

1 will begin school in MeOonnells-bur- g

on Monday, July 9, at ten o'
clock, a. m., to continue five or six
weeks. Tuition, 3..r0.

K. M. Gkkss.

NEEDMORE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart visit-
ed the family of Mr. Mac Litton
in Thompson township, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. John G. Shafer, who has
been ill for some time, does not
improve very much.

Mr. T. P. Garland, our genial
blacksmith, is building a new
carriage shed. "PufKuburger

"How" is always in the lead.
The Fairview Band was out

serenading Mr. J. W. Lake, one
of its members, on Friday night
last. They wore given a recep-
tion at Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pul
iner's.

Mr. G. I. Covalt, who has been
attending school at Shippens- -

burg, was in our village on Satur
day evening. We are always glad
to see "Gid." Come again.

Prof. B. C. Lamberson, of Bus-tontow-

called ou B. N. Palmer
on Saturday. Wo understand he
is going to assist Mr. Palmer in
his normal school.

No preparations are being
m ado for a fourth of July cele
bration in our town. Why not
have a "big time?" We are in
formed that the band is employ
ed to play at the Crystal Springs
picnic. Have a picnic at home
and keep them hero. Our folks
enjoy a good celebration too.

HA.SK MAM.

A close nnd interesting tfanie
of bull was played on .luue IMh
at tl io base ball park between Urn.
Regulars and Ynnigans.

An interesting feature of tlio
game was the pitching of .James
Patterson, tho coming South
Paw. He was followed by Hor-

ace Nelson 8ipes, the Insolvable
Mysterious Kapidan. Ernest
Greathead made some fine one-han- d

catches. Robert Stech did
some tine base running for the
Regulars. Tho game was called
on account of darkness. The fi-

nal score was: Yauigans, 5.1; Reg
ulars, 0. Umpire, Sheeley.
j. i ill v v J i iv uin tu 114 ui. iw ii i ii i la

utes.

BIRTHDAY PARTY,

On Thursday, June 21,15)110, a
very pleasant social function was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Finiff. The occasion
was the celebration of the anni-
versary of Miss May Ewing's
birthday. Those present wore
Mrs. George Finiff, of Tod town-
ship; Misses Etta and Elsie Wag-
ner, Knobsville; Mr. P. Luther
Finill and son George E., of Pitts-
burg; Mrs. Clara Finiff, lingers-town- ;

Hugh Ewing and wife.lleu-r- y

Wolf, Lucy Peightel, Lottie
Scott, Hortha Counelly, Mollie
Ewing and John G. Ewing from
the neighborhood.

That Mad Dog killed.
Krom the Kverelt Tress.

The mad dog that did so much
damage in Rays Cove last week
was killed by Albert Iliuish and
George Ritchey, near the foot of
the mountain. Before being kill
ed however the vicious brute had
bitten about a dozen head of cattle
and a number of hogs. Seven
head of cattle belonging to Levi

"

Ritchey were bitten. Ed. Feight
had several cattle bitten. Harvey
Welsh had Jiis two cows bitten
and he'killed both of them. They
were the only cows he owned. A
low estimate places the stock bit
ten by the dog at$"00.00. This is
certainly an extraordinary record
for one dog. It is very doubtful
policy to kill stock because they
.have been bitten by a "mad dog. '

Cows could be penned and devol
opments noted.

Nuw Five Dollar Hill.

The first of the new $." silver
certificates have been printed aud
are in the treasury for circulation.
From an artistic point of view
they are said to be among the
prettiest ever printed. The face
of the bill bears tho portrait of
the typical American Indian of
other days. On one side of this
portrait is the, blue seal of the
treasury and on the other a big
letter V and the word "Five
These are printed in blue. The
figure u is repeated over the bill
On the front of the obligation it is
found in each corner. Tho back
of tho bill contains considerably
scroll work, two large open spaces
and tho usual lettering.

THOMPSON.

There will be Children's Day
services at Mt Zionnext Sunday
afternoon at half past two.

After spending a week with
relatives in this township, Miss
Alice Keefers has returned to
Tiffin, Ohio.

B. F. Hess spent last Friday at
Need more.

Rev. Hughes, of IJarrisonville
Masters Albert and Sammy Lau
ver, of Webster Mills, and Miss
Maria Bootman, of Hancock, were
visitors at P. P. Shives s last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCoy
of Flintstono, are visiting the
family of Grant McCoy.

Miss G. V. Truax wpeut last
Sunday with Miss Rachel Hum-
bert.

Quite a number of nut people
went up to Salvation Camp last
Sunday.

Rev. Harry K. Ash and family,
accompanied by Miss Ida Nesbit,
all of New Bloomliold, Pa., are
visiting friends in town this
week. Harry is a son of Rov. aud
Mrs. II. M. Ash of this place, and
was located at Burut Cabins a
few years ago. They expect to
return home tho last of tho week.

Notice.

Teachers for the Borough Schools
will be elected Katurduy evening, July
7th. A. U. Nack, f

Secretary.

r

WELLS TANNKRY.

We are glad to inform the ninny
friends of Clarence Stewart that
he was able to he brougnt to his
lome on last Friday from the Al- -

toona Hospital, where he has been
arod for through typhoid fever.

Ilis brother Moody accompanied
him.

lames Stewart of Langdondale,
is home for a short time to help
'gather in the sheaves."

Dr. Wishart and daughter Le--

nore, ol IJarrisonville, have been
pleasant visitors among their
many friends in the Valley for
several days.

Miss Grace Ilorton of Hunting
don, visited friends here last
week.

James McDouough, of New
Grenada, was a caller on Satur
day evening.

Miss Celia Ilorton has gone to
McConnolfsburg to live with Mr
Thomas Patterson.

Five weeks ago a strange dog
passed through the Valley and
bit several head of cattle. On
last Monday morning, one of Mr.
Worthing's best cows became f u

rious. As he was driving her
from the field to the barnyard to
shoot her, she attacked a man
who was passing, and he was
barely able to escape. Mr. Wor
thing also killed the calf that
had been with her several weeks.
At the time tho dog was at large

few of the wise men laughed
at the idea of his being a mad
one. Seven head of cattle in
Rays Cove have gone mad as

result of his bite.
Mr. James Foot repaired a

clock, with woodeu works, the
property of James Harris, It
keeps good time aud is one hun
dred years old.

LICKING CREEK.

Miss Laura Palmer spent Sun
day at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Run
yan Sipes.

Miss Bessie Hampton is spend
ing a few days with Mr. Frank
Daniels.

Rev. Hughes will preach at Si
loam, the third Sunday in July,
at 10 o'clock.

Miss Estella Decker and her
mother spent Friday at Josepl
Deshong's.

Quite a number of people from
Saluvia attended camp in Belfast;
Sunday.

Messrs. Selsor & Bender, of
McConnellsburg, have just put
the finishing touches of painting
ou Mr. Hessler's house, which is
one of the finest and handsomest
dwellings in the county. Mr. Sel
sor deserves much credit for the
carefulness of his workmanship,

Miss Ira Nelson spout last Sat
urday and Sunday with her friend
Estella Decker.

Mrs. Rebecca Truax, who has
been spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Mason, of
McConnellsburg, has returned
home.

Miss Liuna A. Deshong spent
Sunday with Miss Estella Bard

Misses Rose and Anna Deshong
aud Mr. John Bard speutSunday
at Morgan Deshong's.

LA I DIG.

Harvey Mumma returned home
week before last after an absence
of nearly, two years, partof which
time he spent in Illinois aud part
in Pittsburg.

Bruce Chesnut, who died in
Pittsburg ironi pneumonia, was
buried at Fairview last Friday
Rev. Frank preached the funeral
sermon from Psalms 5)0:12.

Tho Fairview Epworth League
was reorganized Sunday after
noon by the election of the fol
lowing officers: President, Emma
Laidig; 1st Vice President, Len
Laidig; 2d Vice President, Fannie
Deavor; 53d Vice President, Mag
gieCleveuger; 4th Vice President,
Eva Laidig; Secretary, II. R.John
sou; Treasurer, Nina Kirk.

Lillio Sipes, of Licking Crook,
was the guest of her cousin Fan
nio Hockensmith of West Dublin
on Sunday.

The Appetite of a Gout
Is envied by all whose Stomach and

Liver are out of order. But mii
should know that Dr. King's New Life
Pills, give a regular bodily habit that
insures perfect health and greatent-rg-

Only iric at Dickson's Drug Store.

You Are Invited.

At Trout's Ice Creum parlors on
Friday evening, July (ith, a "social
will Ik) given for tho benefit of the llo
pair Fund of the Presbyterian church
Ic4 ('ream, Cake and Soda Wuter will
be served.

HARNESS

FLY NETS.
I huvo imw on hand ihv Kiutftt. liest

uml ClH'iint'Ni Moou nf

HOME MADE HARNESS

in SouUiiTuIVmisylvHiiiiMiml thfiu
uwiiy the lowest. lliirhrN. ull
our own make, on bund from

35 JO to 25.
I I. V M'.'I'S of nil kind very Hit'tip.

Nt'lf ul Cost with lliirm'NS.

1 Ali M (il.AUS ulwuyn on hitml reudy
fop uso,

We tme special low price to our
KuUon I'Mimvy eustomtM's. unci ll will
p:ty yon to come and see my stock br
fine you buy,

Write or cull for price.

W. S. HOSTETTER,

MERCERSBURG, PA.

S. K. cor. of Itluniond.
Telephone In Shop.

LOOK !

Kenieniber the main tliltii Is to hnve u I'IN'K
HO KKiH AIMI of yourself or family ill mice

Photographing,
sue It n m Kti)iir.'ltiK- ,'r:tyon. Reducing mid Ue
nrodiielnif. V iewing. !

To lho.e who ilnd it inconvenient to come to
ourstudio we will he um to cull at t heir hoines
mid dosueli work us may he desired. We make

Doz. Cabinet Photographs for 25 Cents.

Pictures taken rain or shine. 'all and see
imples and learn prices. Satisfaction Kimr-ntee-

THE UNION PHOTOGRAPH COMPANY,

Opposite the Court House.
MeOONNKLLSltUUO. PA.

LOCUST (J HOVE.

Iuturostiiif? Children's Day
services were held, iit the Lower
church Saturday evening, June
li:jd. The pulpit was tastefully
decorated with flowers by tho
young ladies of the school and
the part rend erod by each in turn
was very creditable to the per
former aud to the efficient Super-
intendent, Mr. Harry Plessiuger.
Miss Belle Diehl had charge of
the music, which was fine. There
was a large attendance, a number
of folks being present from Side
ling Hill, and- - from all the town
ships adjacent. Remarks wore
made by Kevr Hiinas Mellott aud
by Kev. A. W. May, botli gentle-
men giving the young folks ex
cellent advice.

At half-pas- t nine last Sunday
morning Kev. May preached at
the Lower church. At the close
of services here, nearly all of the
large congregation weut to the
Whips Cove church to hear Kev.
llimas Mellott preach the lato
Samuel Mellott's funeral sermon.
Samuel Mellott was a Baptist.

The people of our Cove are
showing quite a spirit of improve
meut to property lyhis summei
Win. Mclvee has built an addition
to his house. It is up aud under
roof. It is said that David Smith
has put a nice porch to his dwell
ing.

Some of our people went over
toMcKendree to Children's Day
services last Sunday.

Harvest is much later here this
year than last. IjHst harvest
grain was cut in the Cove on tho
lilth of June.

Mrs. Hannah Bushong and
daughter of Waynesboro are vis-

iting friends here.
Mrs. Lewis Yonker and

daughter of Bethel township
spent last Saturday and Sunday
among friends iu the Cove.

For so mo time tho spriughouse
of one of our neighbors has been
robbed at night. In the morn-
ing the door was fastened, and
there did not seem to be any evi-

dences of the work of a burglar;
but, all the same, the contents of
the springhouso had disappeared.
To apprehend the rascal, if pos-

sible, a big steel trap was set in
the springhouso one night. The
next morniug when the good lady
of the house went to tho spriugh-

ouse!, opened tho door and look-

ed in, there sure enough sat
the culprit fast enough. As his
eyes met those of tho woman,
there was an expression of shame
and guilt in his face that appeal-
ed for mercy. The men were
culled, tho thief released, a sound
thrashing was administered, and
he was directed to go homo and
lead an honest life. The offender
was u big dog, that had boon
gaining admittance to tho spring-hous- e

by crawling up tho water
way.

Normal and Select School.

We will open a school in the P. O.
S. of A. Hall, Neeilmoru, Monday July
I), 1 o'clock P. M. Students prepurlntf
for examination are uracil to st art ut
bi'Kiuluy of tho term. Social atten-
tion ifiven to those dcHlrlrifj totuke up
higher branches.

11. N. PAI.MKU,
H. (!. Lamkkuson.

i L 'Ii

?

PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConnellsburg, Pcnna.
Two Floors and a Base

ment each seven ty-tiv- o feet
in length by twenty-liv- e in

width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Caslimi'i'os, Gino'lmms, Cnli- -

eoes, AlUMiins, rjinrtuiKH wUicns,
TuwellngM.

Clothing.
1

Overcoats. Men's ;ui(1 Hoys'
l!Suits, Overalls, Underwear, ;.

Hats uml Caps In (m-at-
. variety

Boots and Shoes.
Tho most reliable makes lit

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Uay;, Ingrain, Mailings, Arc.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss netting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full lino of Syrups, Coll'ces,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
-- no better.
Harness. Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, aud in fact we try to
keep any and everything called
for bv the people of our county.

e

PLUMBER,
STEAM and
HOT WATER
FITTER.

ii 1 .1 . - inil vvoi k vjuuuuuccLi

Prices Reasonable.

McConnellsburg, pa

AlcConnellsburiLT & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
ItUN IMII.V UKTWI'.KN MrCoNNKI.I.SIICUCI AMI

l'tltT Uil'IKi.N.
Leaving MeOnnuellsbur tiL r.'iIVi o'olonk. P. M.,

iiiukinu roiiueutiuu illi iiiici-iuhii- i tmlu uu
S. 1'. U. It.

HftiiiTilnii li'iive Kurt bmiclim iu the in rlvul of
the eveului? truiii on S. O. U. H.
1 11111 pi't'iiureil l curry itus.senk''rK anil

to muke emineellon Willi nil trains ill I'X
Loiiilou.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Oue Door Ktist f '"Kultoo Ilouso,'

MifCOWKTJ.SHriK;. A.
KiiKt-rlus- s SUnviiiK uml air Cut tint,'.
(Jlmiu ttiwul for 4'verv oust iiinti'.

SALUVIA

Prof. Folty, of LobiiMoi) aiul
liev. Hausonian of Curlislo, rop
ro.sontiny tho Libanon businoss
colli'o, woro royistored ut tin
Cirooa Hill liouso ovor Sunday.

"Claud" Motzlor, of tho lirni ol'

Ferguson, M(!t.lor A Co., Phil-

adelphia, is spending a short va
cation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (ieoro P. Metzleillarrisou
villi?.

Dr. II. S. "Wishart, aud daugh-

ter, Miss Lenore, spontu delight-
ful visit with friends in AVells

Vnlloy, last week.
Mrs. Ross, aud Miss Sponslor

of Everett, are visiting their jmr
euts, Mr. aud Mrs. Emanuel Mel
lott, of this plaeo.

Mr. Will Hair, lineman iu tho
employ of the Western Union is
visiting his family at (Jreeu Hill.

M rs. Elizabeth ( rouuough, who
has been residing in Pittsburg,
for a number of years returned
to Harrisonvillo Friday where
she will reside in the futuro.

F. P. Lynch, Esq., McConnells-
burg, called on loorgo,'A. Harris,
Saturday.
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RELSNER

bummer Hats!
Ail hc Latest Si

in nncc worn

jiohoes,

cents

Shoes,

JL'j.. ll

JosBt the right
Build one!

Aeiht for
G W TUT 1?X

i w
xa

in Patent Leather.
Tan and Calf.

Prices are always right.
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REISNER a CO.

n: t. jt nVe i.iiriiM ;i'0U00fH)t .!, i t"tl00'n.0.0.0 ,tltvHf8(fl
Cloy Park's Cash Storj

Three Springs, Y1

if vou luM'il uiivlliui in my line I cuti nuvo you inoiny, Kvorytlilui;

.. '. " - . ?V4i MLI2BU- -: KtLt..,' Jt VV'.KA, .i "i. 1, 1

"i' "

"

'

, ,

COOK STOVES, onernlion irmirimleeil. Si 1.00 to X'M

ons, i;i:i.(Ki to !?7n.oo. Buggies, WTi.W to Cm.(H. (!ni'n-t-

ware, a full line of Hardware, Hay Hakes, Hay Forks, I u

Twine, (iriudstones, Plows, Harrows,Cultivators,Wire butli

ed and Smooth. SKWINC MACHINES tirst-clas- s iu ever

spect -!- ?1C).(H. Crosscut saws 1.0i to l.L'd. liUl fast

a uls, 1 cents a box.
Call or Write for complete Price List.

I Bargains. J
T h. oiilff lit rcil'ire ii i v iur:;' stnli tf

Lcadles' Hats,
null) t liimifil iiixl tint fimiuril. 1 liuve
inai kfil (ht priiTK u tty iltiw n,

All styles .if Siiilur uiul W iilltiim Iluu
:u ihiim's rroiu

IS Cents
tit t wo (Ihllitis.

THE LADYSMI fH
:i hut for 111- just out -

'I lui liiii-s- t tlilnif in irliiiiiilnir. you
know. Is rmiis. I'.vim'V vnrieiy uml an
alMiudunre ot lloivurs. :i

Come In iiud scu tht'in.

J - Mrn. A. I . I llil.i:,
J McCoiiiiollshiiiK, ln, J
4

- DR. STEVENS, Dentist, '

M'CO.MJUELLSBUHG, PA.

in J mi t c of . of I'. Ten cuih' Kxptr- -

Iriioc. I'lulcH Hold, l'liiiiuuiu. Silvvr A In- -

miiiuui. Kuhlier. nud Uutilicr Aluinl-uuu- t
lliit'd. iMiiuilivlth Ituhhrr Atmohuituit.
I'lates (rom(H3.00iip,Itrldu'i. liH'liinond Croviiis. l.oijilll Ct'ovns,

O ild Cap-- . I'hllliioid C:ijs.
1 illlni; of n unit TeiMii n Specialty nnd

Ull uolll 1,0111 1II1U L'd.
li.rorini'.iiou n.v iniiil or In pri'sou.

Ti:kms of Coukt.
'I'lui Hi'st li'rin of the ('oiirlsof Pillion euini- -

t in the yeiir shall nounm-nr- ou I he Tui'sdu v
following Hie senonil Molality of Junuary.. ut III

o eioi'll A. M. "
'1'Iih seeonil term eomineuees ou tlio third!

Moiiiluy ol Alureh. ut 'J o eloeU I". M.
l lie third term on the Tuesduy ne

,

I'
ill K iiiu nioiiiuiy 01 June ui
A. M.

llie fourth lerin on :li. Mi t M
Del-- Ut 3 o ellK'.U IV M.

(1

H0 m0
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CLAY PA UK, Three Spring

( oft
I a i im: lo'i ni

Handsome Marble lab!

In Sollil MilhoKiinv. ll"!'!1'"'

Ilriilull.ill .Miiliouiiuy.

0

Stylish Library Table

rr1
ll, lieliulifill lli'iuvl
( ink. I loldeu linNli.

0

Ladies' Dressing Tab!

'
In Solid Miihoi-'iiin- . ,.;

Mini Kyo Maple mid
aliu-1-

0
0

ei iiooi.niN ni'H

Cane Seat Chairs

i.il
in fla eueli lire u "I"'1

tain.

H, SIERER & CO.

Fufnlti.ro Milkers "'I.JiUiilaul
iiive I1, I

Bun.


